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A SUMrR EVEN
&èoe of immer baet'uty,

-That-looks fromearthashy
-Irichest, sweetest<klo !:

Thy blissful mnthem afgh -
On théeéchantedbrèê Ç
ru magie barmulies,
While thé bg wrld lies dreaming

Reoû o hmaUrs' mérdrania-o

spirit fe ra ail,
Image of thbeomiiscient

Prince inhià lambce bail
Whére l1 h>'grêdoûer ad grave?
Ând thy ianndl ailýéa tof peace ?
And thy song ot praise and rejoicing?

Discordant its wek notes fall.
O heart of untroubl'd nature,

Uoving so tranquilly
Under the gold of sunset,

In green wood nd dasied lea!
Thé violets aI Our féét,
Séndpîbteir Ôrios aveet;
And the tail pine 'tree swingeth

Its mid-air censors free.
Under the stars and the moonlight

Thou'lt lie in a beantifulirest;
While dew like ablessig from heaven

Falls on thy quiet breast;
'Till thé soft gloom is witbdrawn,
And the sweet-, blue light of dawn
Sets the happy birds aIl singing,

Each by its aown dear nest.
O heurt o!imanit>' boatlng

Béstiesal>' eve'rinoré 1
There is no balm'in the night deir

For thy wàund su deep and sore,
And the morning brings no day,
To eyes which look far aWày
For the dawn that still delayeth

Afar on the hidden shore.
LIowa, P.Q. . D. C. DEAxs.

AUG. 20-FEAST OF ST. BERNARD.

EALY YEARs OF THE SÂINr.

Bernarde, ad quid venisti?

ByT . F. L., D.f.

L.
The history of St. Bernard means the history of!

Christendom during the first half of the twelfth
centnry; for asC'antu has,Well obsérved, the Abbot
of Clairvaux is th ioui ef -the Christian society
in that age. Bis pesiion in uthe body of Christian
society was insignificant. Iu thé Church ho.ranik.
ed as priest; in the world he held no rank» at all,
for hé hac left it in becoming a monk. And yet
this monk and priest governed and pacified the
Charch, the world, and the unruly republie 'of let-
tara.

The iograpi ' of St. Bernard la thofere bighly
interesting; firat, because' it introduces us to the
most amiable character which bas appearedi amoug,,
men'and secondly, bcause it gives us the maot had
vantageous outlook upon a very important epoch
iu thé histor'ofa!nteusraé,

Our saint, the third son of Tecelin, Lord of Fon.
taines, near Dijon, la Burgundy, vas born i eth
year 1091. Bis mother was the daughtér o fCoun
Bérnard dé Mlonîbar, oeeoa!thé mi'gtiesî vassal.;
of the Duke of Burgundy. Teceln is répresented
by a contemporary historian as irreproachable in
the service of God and.of bis feudal.lord.;Alice,
the mother of the saint, was a lady of singular
piety, who would have embraced monastic life if
Providence Lad not reserved ber for another des.
tin>. Shé garebirth ta six sons and one daughter,
at of whm abandoned the world for the desert or

-the o[ister.
It lé related, that while pregnant with Bernard,

Alice had a strange dream. "5h e dreamt that she
was carrying in ber womb a white dog, wbich
barked incessantly; greatli terrified, she consulted
a holy man; he, filled with the spirit of prophecy,
znade answer: 'That dog which thou wilt bring
forth, shall be qfaithful guardian of the house of
God, sud loudly ehall hé bark against the enemies
of the faith. As a preacher ho shall be excellent,
and bis tongue shall heal the wounds of many.'"
The mother's terror vas changed into joy by this
voce from heaven, and she determined to conse-
crate ber child to the service of God. -

As early as possible, Bernard vas placed at the
Church of Chatillon-sur Seine, where there was a
sechool of great renown. The youth vas full of
genius, and surpassed bis moter's expectatlons
both in learning and piety. "For in letters he
made rapid progress, outstripping his schoolmates;
and he took to works of piety and mortification as
if perfection were natural to him."

H la described as "loving ta be alone, fleeing
publicity. wondrously pensive; •obedient and
subject to bis parents, gracions sud kind to all;

-open-hearted and quiet at home, seldom ta be seen
without; incredibly bashful ; devout and pure ;

*directing all bis studies toward the more perfect
intelligence of .the Scriptures."»
* Bernard mastered the varions sciences which
Sweré taught at Chatillon, and.his works prove that
his education was net far trom "complete." I hope
cne of my renders will be surpised ta hear o f

education in the twelfth century. Modern Ages
bave added less to the stock of learning which the
human race possessed centuries ago, than many bé.
lieve. It would taie a Bernard or s Thomas ver>'
little lime bu learn all thé truths which bave besn
dlscovered since tiheir deathi (thé>' would flac! itl
more difficult ta couni our errons); wheoreas lb would
take us years ta fathom thé depth uoithefr wiadomn.

B3erand's mind being unusuailly brilliat, hé
'campleted bis course o! studios in his nineteenth
yean after which hé retnrned ta bis family' lu Fon-
taines. Six months afterwards hé lest bis 'pious
muther; "concerning whbon," sys thé ancient bio-
grapher ef. thé Sa.int, "it is just te s>' ahe vas an
exemplary' wife and'mnother. lu her wedidedi estate
aud lu thé midat e! thé 'world she seemedi te vie
with thé monks and bermits lu ber abstinences,
simplicity' et dress, sud aversion te thé pompasud
vanities of thé worldings." " She vas often seen,
atone andi on foot-en lire rad tram Fontaines tou
Dijeon, entering thé bouses of thé puer, visitiug theé
ali distributing food sud mnedicine, carrying all
kincis et succor and consolation ta thé afilicted. W7e
may' readily' believe that <'thé happy 'passage of!
Âlice's soul wias a subject ef jo>' ta thé Angels of!
Hea.veu, but un earth an occasion o! heavy grief
and mournlng ta thé pour et Jésus Christ, ta theé
vidowvan d orphans lu wihom she bac! been a mu-
-ther?"

Bernard toit keenly' thé séparation tram his mu-
thér. Hé hac! arrived at thé sge whben temp tatiouns
are most violent and a muther's warning 'vaice in-
valuable.: Thé sensitivé.heart of the Saint,:iproue
to'lové,left lm apen to the allurements of the
'aorld.. 'Up onié occasion, not having sufficiently
guarded bis eyeà,beéças troubled vith a thought

bwhlih terrified his pure soul. - HavinÉ endeavored
in.vain ta drive itfîdom his inind, hé plunged into
a half, frozen pond, and "stayed resolutelyin'la the
'vtü until he was near déad. In recompense for.
his'iaolnttun; be'*sst freed frdm'sucb teniptatioisl
in the futur .

It wa timé for brr'1o iée" bis - state of life-
His birth, talétiand'6daôti6zf*dte much as ton 
mure'him a' higli position i Chroth or State. Bis

'b~lir, w ere dliIa1Ihngîýt erpc
ahinsi7 wished Bérar a .so;bUi
ýChm'rch, and in fact he asidaszI
.th" niemory of bis saintly mbthèr .eo0
îÙ d to-see.ber weepmidg a mp a
»i'asitf&âûch baubles as theteah ou hûk)

himi up se teidèrly, for nbléEâ
bre tnhe ashe vu he er

ng -N i f fcab ll

his '"lutio ibaoI4

au rio ou succ6mbedtr'SuletI'ithP
strgg e-ard ,, t
not 50sio teyweré -yon __

vod ab nk F théj

camemarè ied with zeal, and sora ti
Of persuasion that] wives hid théirhia td n
mothers their sons-more fearful of losng them in
this life than the other.

At langth hé gatheteda areeluteband- c thirty.
It was no w théhSain Q c dcer t ri c 'h d her n
astery mb which 9E4 oudeietThere«wrrE
two principal -religious, houses in that vicinity,
Cluny, the aima mater ofH ßldebrand uand the lately
founded Citeaux. Clunvh relaxed hum 1it origu*
Dat discipline and vas iýàdùua!ly deayingý,Citànx
bore th e-repîastion o being extronel>' ausetre,
"calmand sustained labor, vigorous silenée, habituai
recollection, which intense]y concentrated the pow-
ers of the sul zremo'val front ail dissipationfrom
every object calculatèd o' excite 'thé imagination
and the senses punctual obedience, pôverty, com-
plete relinquishment of iaterial thinigs"-so they
lived at Citeaux, and as the Order was young there
was no prospect of abatemet of dovigdr.di fom

lb visa feared thatthie Order wold diê traom
lack of members. A pIa ué whichsweptver thé
country, had carried e off th greater portion do thé
monks, and as many calumnies were spread abroad
by the envy of the Cluniaces againstthCistercians,
no candidates presented themstlvés idfil!up the
decimabé ranks. Thé English AbbotStephen, as
therefer jlunged lngreat afflictith lie feared
that thero migh t bé soma truth in thé accusations
of thé enemies of the Order. To quiet bis scruples
anu ascertain the Villmef God, hé dtn a strange
course. One of bis manks was dyiag. Stephen,
ln presence o! 'al the religions, comianded him in
virtué of ho]> obedienôe, if it were the Will of God,

goand return from Heaven ad informhim
what he was to "do. The monk, promiéing obedi.
ence, died, and several days afterwàrds returned,
and bade him dry bis tears, for a great number of
persons wereabout to coie, and the Order would
increase and multiply.

A few days aftèr this occurrence Bernard and bis
companion begged admittance into the Monastery.-
Catholic Standard.

A CALL ON HIS HOLINESS.

The Blessing of the Sovereign Pontiff,

A PaorsEraNT's TsinurE ro tis BENIGSNITY-RuDs-
NESs oF AXERIcass.

The Philadelphia Catholhe Standard èxtracts from
a letter to the New York World the follewing se.
count of the writer's visit to the Vatican and recep-
tion by the Holy Father. The writèr ls a Protes.
tant or Liberalist. For this reason the account
of bis visit and bis impressions will be all the more
interesting.

After referring to the splendor and imposing
solemnity of the Church services during Holy Week
before the outrance of Victor Emmanuelinto Rome,
the writer continues as follows:'

Tbings are vastly changed now, and Holy Week
ls much like Holy Week in Paris or any other Con -
tinental city-except that une àlways teels that the

.Pope a the e, and even the less important ceremon.
fai seerni to have «new meaning tfrom being sen
near to the centre of Càtholicism. There is no
longer the solemn Miserere in the Sistine Chapel,
nu longer the Pontifical Benediction from the balt
cony of St. Peter's, no longer the great procession
cf Holy Thursday, no longer the great display of
costly and magnificent vestments, but there is
everywhere the solemn Tenebre service on Good
Friday, vith a special prayer for the Churcb, now
undergoing sucb heavy afflictions in the persaon cf
its primai Bisbop.

We arrived in Rome with no bigher expectation
than of seeing the Pope in some pageant of Holy or
Easter Week, ignorant of the fact that he never
left the Vatican, and whan v were told that hé
would tgke no part in the public observances ve
were more than alittle disappointed. Fortunately
for us ve xpressed this disappointment to an Ita-
lian " friend at court,' who, to our surprise, obtain-
ed for us almost at once a summons to attend an
audience at the Vatican. We felt very happy in
tLe possession of that great printed form, with thé
Papal Seal at the top of it, and ourown names figur..
ing about the mlddle of thé sheet. W vwere very
glad also to he told exactly what was expected of
in the way of dreas: an eveâing suit and white neck-
tie for the gentlemen; a black dress without orna-
ornament, and a blace veil for the ladies. Fortunate
were we in possession of such an Invitation, as'
nearly ail requests for presentations at . the Papal'
court had been refused on account of the fatigues
of oly Week, which must necessarily rest heavily
on so old a man as Plus IX-

Besides, we have been repeatedly told how diffi.
cut it bhas become of late for Americans to obtain
admission to th Papal apartmeuts. Thé Pape is
especiaflly fond of Americas-in thé abstract. Heo
appreciates fuilly thé warm allegiance that Amaer-
eau Cathelics have paid him ; but hé feelskènlyj
thé too mnuy violations out courtly etiqniette whrich
somé Protestant compatriots havé boen gulty oft
lu bis présence. .

Only' a few t weeks befuré -aur arrivailu oinoe -à'
Con gregational deé.con fédm Bâston had, afte'r muùch
persistent seeking,'obfained for himself sud part?:
an audience card. Everybody is'toid that àetiquette
-if nu bigher feeling -demanda that all shall,
'kneel an thé Pope's entry ta thé audience chamber.'
'Cammen civility-demands that bis guests shallat
toast stand. This 11l-bred! sud ill-mannered deacotn
'sair fit ta do neithér. Hé firmly' resolved. that he
would ait düring thé audience, and demanded di!
bis part>' that thé>' sheuld follow bis .oxample of!
discourtesy'. I amn soir>' ta say' that thef were veak!
enough ta yield ta this absurd requirement, and:
vent to thé Vatican with a deliberabe 'intention of!
uffering an insult lu thé Pope in bis awn apartmeut.'
Since that day it la muacb mare difficult for Amer!-
eau Protestant viaiturs ta abtain access lu thé Val!-

Oui carda talc! us that thé audience would take
placé at 12 e'clock neon, and we wvere to bé at theê
Pontifical palace at 11.30. As thé clock of St. Pcterî's
struck thé hait heur we alighted under thé- grand
porte eocwre and were escorted by a soldier cf the
-Swiss Guard ta the grand staircase leading ta the
'Pôpe'd apartment. At every landing we fdund sol-'
'dieà in brilliat uiforns standing ready ta direct
us through the labyrinthine passages cf the pilace.-
It was veln they were there or.we 'souRi bave lest
our¼vay ' ' '" .' .r

At last we cam to, a magnificent room,'long,and
of s'nd gorgenal>' frescàed.2' Héré aand thoer
&tatlyvfônàtmen in'theéPôpÈell- i y-e irmoing
ab tfi4enë ókWignenin ciimson ielet andi
b aôicaé ;Onéöf these' (nf tétlêmén" Yeliïè-rdj

ui 'o arpfdgs and'biats-lfelþed ns tò aräiblgb'

r jenoughl bear.
t$;-d i;4vhsé nôré than fauh aères years.

sejYte thsà4iiy upon bis o ie
t a n les bave nuo givena s cingle lin i
1 biftara laohisbaudsomé face. . s!a la na

soft,vrile garm anst rechig t bis fet, a sash o
heavy, whitewatered silk about bis body;' on bis
head awhite-skull cap, beneath which.one' could
îsee hi stilI whiter hair; on bis feet redshoes en-
broidered with golden crosses, and' o his 'hands

, thick.knitfd halfgloves Iat reachedb bis fingers
rsuad lave thé Pontifical ring eýxposés!.- 'Thé -?epée

-alks ike'an old: man, Ieaning on; s. stlCkfwith
zWhlcsthff hé epasimzés bisward 'àie talks.

At lidgnal from one of the~seèretsries in attend-
ance, ail the company rose t their feet. Then the
Pope, with-as pleasant a smile as I ever saw on an
old man's face, watiked down the Une at his right,
stopping to speak to each person as hé passed,

One by une the compàny knelt as hé approached,
and t eanch he gave bis band, that they who wish
to de su might kisa his ring. ohast of the assembly
kissed this smbol of power devoutly, for ail the
Pope had s. kind word. Tô -Sisters of Chaity, who
bas! camé al théeira>' tramParis ta recoiré thé
biessing of the Hol>aFather, prastrsbed themelves
and kissed the embroidered golden cross upon bis
ahue.

Hcving made the round of the chamber, hé re.
turned t the place from which hé had entered and4j
raisirng bis band as a signal, ail knelt down, while
he, with upraised right band, pronounced the fol.
lowing benediction, in a clear voice and purest
French:-

I blas yenuand yours-all Who are near and dean
to you, present and absent, net to-day alone, but
for ail time and in the hope that my benediction
my avail you in the life eternal. I give you au
old msn's blessing; but it will avail you nothing
unless you work it out to the glory' of Goad in good
deeds, in purity of life, in steady faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ. I bless all the rosaries, crucifixes and
religlous objects you may bave brought with yen,
trusting that you will find in then souvenirs of the
Passion of ur Saviour and reminders of the un-
speakable :gift you have received through Him. I
admonish you Ibn tis age of herefiés and schien,
that you be vigilant in ail religious duties, striving
su lu livecthat we> may ail bene ain the life of the
vonld ta came.

That was ail; a simple blessing from an old man
-a man againstb heseepersnal character nu Word
has sie-r'benu bréatheti. ' Wbatévér errons or ina
nmy be counted to the Pope by the enemies of the
Church, the record of the man' bas been stainless.
Surely for sucb a blessing no Protestant couic feel
the worse. As soon as the Pope bad ceased speak-
ing, the curtains were once more withdrawn, with
oniy-pleasant memores of our audience. We gath-
ered up our rosaries and crucifixes, and left the
Vatican by the same circulitous way we bad come.
WVe left, speaking of the Pope as a man whose face
was sweet and tender, with the " beauty of holi-
ness,» bWho, bwhatever bis relations with the Church
and the world may h, is a gentle, kind old man,
who has faith lù the future of the Church hé loves,
and does not allow its reverses to make him lesa
affable te those who seek bis blessing. ,

A WEX OF GRANDMEMORIES.
The week which closes to-day is one which con.

aMin four anniversaries, on which every Catholic
beart must feel'sentiments of deep gratitude t eGod,
Let ns attemptto glance at them somewhat in de-
tal, although te doeven one of them jusice would
ccupy many colimus ofour space.

On Monday the Church celebrated the feast of the
great and glorious St. Ignatius Loyola, the founder
of that Illustrious Order which bas for mort than
three hundred years been the pride and the boast
of every truly Catholie beart. Wherever danger
threatened most, there was the Jesuit. It might be
ta bear the glad tidings of salvation te the wild
denizens of the forests lu the far West, or ta the

children of the sua" in the far East. It might be
to console the dying soldier amid the dia and peril
of the battle-field, or t face the borrors of alter
and ripping-knife on an English scaffold. No mat-
ter. The Jesuit stood fearless and undaunted,
deeming everything 'an honour which tended ad
majorem Deigloriam. May God long preserve te Bis
Church such illustrious champions !

Yesterday the Church honoured thé memory of
the great St. Domine, who at a critical moulent in
ber history was sent by Goed l defend ber against
many fierce and dangerous enemies. We who live
in the cala days when no man bas in these ands
te die for bis faitb, cannot easily realize the time
when the true and faithful sons of the Church ba!
te go forth and do battlé against the enemies of
truth. St. Dominic laboured in ltimes when no
honest man could be neutral. He nobly and gen.
erously abandoned ail that earth could give; hé re-
linquishedranki, wealth, and worildl promotion in
order, t give ail bis wondrous energies ta Goa.
Every educated Catholic knows his history, and we
need not dwell upon the wondrous narrative. Like
'the Jeanits, the Dominicaus have been bitterly as-
sailed by the enemies of Gods Churab. Like them
they have ''overcome the world." The wondrous
eloqôeceof such illdstrious men as Father Lacer-
dire and Father Burke bas proved that genius bas
come down from olden time in that grand Order
which gave to the world, many centuries ago, the
'deep learning of a St. Thomas Aquinas and the
exquisite artistic skill of a Bartolomi sand an Ange-
lico.

The birthday of Cardinal Wiseman occurs also
tbis week, and it, too,.is a "grand memory?. That
great man (Irish by descent on both aides) was
born in Catholic Spain in 1802, was educated in
Ireland, England and IRame, and thus beloungs ta
'many' ands, which vol] becomes a gited son oft
thé Universal Churcb. Nichelas Wiseman taies
ranks as one a! thé greatest prelates that ever adorna-
éd thé long anti chequered anis a! thé Cathoilic
Church, anti (éveil spart tram thoughts ut ecclosias-
tical subjects) nu man e-sen rendered greater services
ta social scence sud thé progress of true civiliza-
tion. Hm splendid and! persuasive éloquence bas
never been surpassée!, andi the headi a! thé Cathalic
Church lu Engiand at present vas veil justified inu
describing binm as "hgreat cardinal," fer gréaI hé.
assurs!!y vas.. Hm Irish ancestors auiteredi muchi
fus thé Cathelic faitli, a fact in wihich.- thé cardinal
evidont>y felt honôurable pride, fer hé gloried lu itb
in bis éloquent speech ln. l858, at Wsterford, theé
city' of bis parents. Thé nestorationuof thée Cathulice
biesarchy> lu Englaund, wbich vas doua at thé right
biné sud lu' thé right.vay', fully' broughit ont Cari.
ual Wisemran's gréat talents. A- misérable sud
wirotched! cligne' i bigots lashed Englaùd intoan>','
but thé cardinlalsmoon calmed thé atorn 'and--.

.Dfiuiassauisagitatus humus.
Thé Tinieï thotigh' tnhntimbn' dàlil6g h

" Irisb,' buit' héàloi'iéd luthe'laùd o! bis fathers-.
a laid whlàh'Uíàsfaitfully f' nèd' .thd.Cabballo
faithlo fodòi-tééhiùidned years." farn 4 In'the old

erlil 'e Wiù, ikVii-for 'thé CåthólidChnrch
4di»upevétehintot toili lir fddu liery'

'~étzzaa-?i~*:ennr>'euwthant distinc oiatu
crédrnlltical opinions. For balf a century ha
gave bo Ireland thé benefit of bis splendid talents
and deep learning as a aconstitutional Iawyer. He
guided ber safely through many perils. Bis teach-
ings'ever cost Ireland the life of even one of ber

bilidren, ac ho led Catholicé to religious liberty
without lnjury t the creed of any other son of the
-"id tans!:".'-
'i ! Saha-e sorne o! the memorieswhich the présent
1eêl'sùgolts. Lot"Cathuliès prize them dearly
and clasp them to the heat withb hooks of teel.

Théy are Indeed mam preciaus: heomaonds. Wh
Ihat aspires ta bé vcrtby afthé glanions sud sub-
lime name of Cathohe ougbt net to feel proud of
the men ta whose names we' bave endearoured to
pay homage ? Our enemies weary themseées in
tryiag ta make little of our great men. Can they
produce a St. Ignatius Loyola, a St. Dominie, a
Nicholas Wiseman, or a Daniel O'Connell? No;
nut evenone such a man cas hé tound in Protestant

3 ai or>'.
LoI a otour thoughts, however, run into empty

and unprofitable vanity. 'It is god, indeed, ta hon-
eur the memory of the illustrious dead, to pay hum-'
age to their exalted virtues and t e hproud of
claiming religious relationship with those w.ho have
done glorious-service for the Church of God. But
let us not forget that we, to, have duties, and met
important duties,-to perform We may not have to
cross seas lu savé seuls, 111w thé Jesuits, ar té béat
dointhé énémiese ofthé Cburcblike St. Dominie,
or to produce learned and eloquent discourses lie
a Wiseman, or tu rouse a nation to fight for reig-
roua irberty lie an O'Connell, but every true Cath-
chie may do somethingia bis own sphere ta advance
the boly cause of trutb.

Lives of'great men all remind us
We eau maie our lives sublime;

And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time-

Footprints that perhaps another,
Toiling oer life's troubled main,

Some foiorn and shipwrecked brother,
Seeing, May take beart again.

-London Uni'erse, Aug. 5th. -

.WHEN IRISHKEN ARE NOT IRISH-

It cannot h accident; it cannot bc ignorance.
Must v conclude that it ls design--that is, part
and parcel of the same old princlple, the same
aid treatment, the saine oIcd Ignorlingof everything
creditable t Ireland, and the same old magnifying
that is discreditable tu Ireland-that same old
principle, the acting_uponwhich bas succeeded so
eminently ln alienating "Ireland and the Irish" sou
everlastingly from the interests of the two more
favoured members of the United Kingdom and the
lengthened duration'of which bas made it a sort of
second nature tu otherwise intelligent mnnéenlight'-
tened and liberal Englishmen? .-'l-

However we may dislike the conclusion, there is
no other way for accounting for the remarkable
fact that in none of the London daily newapaper
notices that we have seen of the Balle fetival-the
greatestand Most interesting eventof, the.week,
except, peraps, the debate in the House of Parua-
ment on the possibility of England joining in
the war on the Continent-has there been a ne-
ference to the fact that Balfe vas an Irishman.

If a poor Irihmah or any member of his family,
new ta London life and to good wages, get into
temptation and into trouble, there is never any
doubt as ta bis nationality.. No matter what the of-
fence, no matter if the delinquent bi even English
born, and bis father before him, as long as he hop'
pen ta have an Irish name the 'newapapers of the
next morning are certain to have the conduct of
this particular specimen of the people of Ireland
prominently chronicled, and on that country is
made ta fall the disgrace of such condct.

Let an Iriahman come t London and distingulsh
himself as an author or a journalist, or an artist or
a musician, or asagreat militarygenius,bis nation.
ality is carefully ignored, ho is never mentioned as
an 1rishman, everything possible ls done to makeé it
appear he cannot be other than English, and bis
native Iand comes in for no share of the renown at-
tachable to bis name.

Hundreds of instances of this, to Irishmen tan-
talizing fact could be readily advanced. Wo pre-
sume that most ofour readers have personal knowl-
edge of many such cases.

The Balle festival is a remarkiable instance.
Poor Balfe If ever a musicalsgenius existed, hé

was. If ever a really clever man had difficulties t
contend against, he tad. If over a man fought suc-
cessfully against weli nigh overwhelming national
prejudices, and, worse still, the insidious.oppoáition
of powerful professional cliques, lie did.1

We presume that every Irishman knows Balle
was barinl Dublin lu 1808, and that.he died in
England in 1870. He was not 22 years oftage
whes hé accomplished the feat of vritin .within
twenty days an Italian opera, I Rivali, whieh was
produced with much success. Two other operas
followed soon after. This was.in Italy. When ha
returned te England in 1835 hé managed after some
trouble t get bis Siege o Rochelle produced at
Drury Lane Theatre, and notwithstanding the. de-
termined opposition of the press of that period,
Balle and his composition carred ail, before them.
Balfe during bis timve wrote and what is more. pro-
duced successfully twenty-nine operas. . Of twenty.
one of them whichb have been set ta English words;
several have been translated into Italian,.German,
and Prench, and have been played in every city'; a!any pretensions-tu music, l théworl. There are,
bosides bis dramatic cantata îVazeppa, . settings b>'
himjef me a! L orgfellov's pems andi numnenos
sangs, duetl, be., thé salé a! whichs bas realized! for.-
tunes fer mare than ane music publisher. Further-
more he vas a vocalist hinself a! nu small ability';
hé vas a capital instruitéûàtaliit-it is said thatin u
bis early' days he " play-ed en thé fiddle like an an-
gel;"' aud hé was also as, sble-conductor• -

A gréaI, splendid, practical, harti-working, an!
ultimately succesaful 'genius, truly'. Nov that heé
is deadit isagenenail>' atdîrittedi that hmimic Las
become sujupularcthat.lt'mybe icoked! upan as
nations!, sald a Baito festival et thé Ahexandra
Palace bas been hreld for'the purpose ut founding
a free scholarshig in :Balfe's name, ai .thé Eigliéh
taôy'l Acadeny> o! Muaié.' But in ail thiajiaiifica-
tian uf the deceaseti mu'sieian ltere. is nult a.ir'd
about thé [sud that gantehinm birth

'Havi differenI'ould.4t bavé :béeûn hàdÉa efof!
Dublin distinanihWff ümnalf,~' a i nkd.M ds

êiùs:_re&Lta at4 +E ffern rance by theM---"..v-Slnéngo éré etajiles b>'
ran se, eýiqthh6 n mr>'cf that îime~

a béant a t ¡éné as
nothigven.compared with the ho wnere ats
Turkislaivasin. The correspondent of the Loitdon Timaes, writing froma the spot, declares that héecannot command words which will enable hireadrs ta ralize what hé saw. Hé bad describesin glowing language the magnificence of the coua.Ir>' un thé truntier -ut, -Servis, vhich Lad been fthé
theatr e! th operations e! 1I week. "ThéTurkbas blighted all. Such an exodus! Nover sincethéflight of the IsraelLies bad the like ofi been wit.nessé ent. . . 1 believe that, could ail Europehave seén il as 'I did yetêrdsy, ailHur Europe ul
rime in indignation. Thousand o! fChri pWnuid
inhabitants of thé villages aiangsthéfroner of
Servia' wre flying for thair livesaln for theé oun
of ther wives and daughters freinf thcruel sudhoe-
morseless Turk." Thé man vfa rote ti andre..
Englishman who bac!itnesse scenes of war tise.iere, and .jkew how to distinguiah between in.evitable bsrdship and ruthless. avager. Noitbas beeu airahoug undoîstoti that tue Pors vi'
not allo w the Porte ta reçcnquer Survia, terrean.
nos l taits dominion. But surely this understanding implies that the Ottomàrn comïnanders willîDnt
hé permitted tu lay-the 'whole of this fruitfulianddesolate, and exterminate Its people. If thib low.ever, la not to be the fate of Servia, thora is scarcel>an bour ta h ost forinterposition of a mest decid.éd sud offective ciraractér. Austria canner afibrd
to allow a victorious Turkish ars-teiappear agoin
an that histarie platinrm, onceslormep b Pnin
Engeu. Ail herSonther provinces wols! hefia
fiamo, sud thé moe-'Magyar supremacy East o
the Danube would bave struck.' As for Rusia, nota word nes! hé sais!. -BIer'-goeérmen bas been
quiesceat ail thse weekis lanspitérafmthéisin; lidi
of Eussian feeling. Th -ns ofthai the rTrkith
hordes are overrunning Servis ii avebeur ail ré-
sistance ef the Russian goverment. Set us alr
our eyes now t the South-easr. A fiwseek ago,
the correspondent of the Dalty' ewd wik taro,
Constautinople, stated that shocking atrociries bod
been perpetrated la Bulgarin, under protencsad
sup pressing insurrectionary movement." Thé Eg.lish Ministers, when interrogated in the Heuse e!
Communs, did 'not hesitate to declare that thoi
statements were 'untrue. Being, however, pressedau the subject, they consented to direct thé arbas.
sador at Constantnople ta make inqturiesesaas.
time, the Daily News' correspondent reiteratedb is
étalement; o a ethé>'eré e .nfirme by the sDecial
correspondent of' thé Tiares. Vêt Mr. Disraeli badthe unaccountable hardihood or flly to deride
the whole story as the "coffee.house babble ofa romancing Bulgarian"Q1 One of the secretaries
of the English embassy, Mr. Baring, who seems toh and honoueabl nan, butwith strong leanings to
thé Bide of!Ilautherity-i e, la Ibis case, the Otto.
man tyranny-reports that, from the rough informa.
tion gleaned by him, hé muat estimate that "ai
lés 12,000 BIJagarfan Christians have penimbd!
ILb seenms that Mr. Basin g lm accampani éd b>' aTank-
ish escort, that ho does not speak the aguag o!
the country, that bas au interpreter " who bullis
the natives and is favourable to the Tnrks' "and
that he himself drawasmost of the information troi
the Turkish authorities, whom he desciibesras
a"being jut mon." Whou, nadér thèse ciném
stances, ho repors that h "estimates thé desru.
tin oflite etthree times the nu ber kiied at the

battlée!f Solferino, Ibise- dean that thé rosi stery
must have been ineffably horrible. Mn. Earlsfi
report was dated July 22. But the correspondent
of the Daib &Nia bas 'itten ta bis respaper ten
days later. For the purposes of pncaectia he bad
obtained permissian ta accempan> pr. Bsing, s
that hé saw what the Bripin cemissianer sa,
an ho role kawing that any falsification would
bo exoseesb>'thé ccmmlssiuuer's répont. This
gentleman visited a Bulganian tovn-Bao!. Ten
weeks ago it bad 9,000 inbabitat Thé>' 1ero al
gone. The louses were ail wrecked, most cf tem
burned, and within thein vese dead ladies, Wfth-
rad thétedt a inaore than knee-deep; the
road that led tot was covered with corpses. Three
thonsaut rc bdios ere counted in and about
that chudch. ln a sEcoolbouse 200 women bas!
be 00bured nabie. As nea a could beascertained
7,000uthe inhabitans bas!been massacred, aller
scèn.es bich a European could not peu. The re-
maiuing 2,000 were swept away into perhaps a
verseo dei. Last Tuesday the T'mnes, lu a leading
article whic musa have startled England, declares
Ihat Iwe are on the verge of revelationsnsurpasaing
aaythfng that the imagination of eiixed men
coui bave conceived." It maya that there bas been
" a saugâter o men, women, and children, more
horrible than the -worst atrocities o the Indian
mutiny." Now, we know the picture which Eng-
lishmen drew of the atroclties of the Indien
mutin>;" also know the terrible vengence which
vas taken fer those "atrocities." What, then,
siuult Le the punishment exacted by Europe for
cimes more horrible than the worast of those tr-
ciltes ? Plainly- the "leading joutial" declares
that England mustknow how "ignorance e! Othose
horrible cruelties could- have been possible eit r

ith the ambassador at Constantinople or with the
Minister l London. It declares "that the more
worthy party of Englsis 'society .ls deeply paiand
by the evident desiré to diminish or excUSé -wh
bas happened." And, nl the House of Commons
on londay night, Lord Hartington protested tht
the Turkish government -would uttery lose ail
sympathy in England "unless -there Le seme coi
plete defence againust those' terrible allegatios."
May we not Lhope that, since no defence eauho
made, the end is near at band, and that those heirs
ef the Scourge ef Godi nwho have tyrannised oie
thase lave>' régions fer five long centuries vi
soon hé utterly' chasedi ont of Europe ?-DlUf -

MusicÂr Rocus.--PottstownP a., can bastI cf as
great a' curiosit>'. sa>- the lPhiladelphia Pres, as
nearl> an> bown lu thé Unun. : We speak of the
Bingig uch, that are situsted! three and1 ahalf
mités northes -t e!o Pettutown post-offlce. 1W
started! lu thé morning and aftor valking through
sud gazngun:as afine and picturesques sceery

aenbéfdnni luti;itéwnaet sightr of
th racks; nilder atn pe lb lahard te i'f

agine. OuC thé rocks are ad!vetisements andi auto-
gphs 'of pépl:from-1t parts uf thé coutr

Thereiis an eattng au .reroshmeflt stand close b>'
for:paries etc: On strikinga thé rocks- vith our
hammer th> sent forth as riach an! délicatea'ia
atht eatnuicbx' Bsking' différent rocks
vécuud gt sannds'e èr> noté af an"octayr and!

it la certsin1ytha;oddest fi a f->naturei-éte aIt
'ever. seen.' tThetîocscuver'abut'Pflé beiÚ
groundadarta perfectimasséci confisinbeî
plled othaeFeš à!'l thely'Eaa:h8ben- av .e
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